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Abstract: The industrial and small-scale processing of plant-based food materials is associated with
by-products that may have a negative impact on the environment but could add value to bread-based
products. The bioactivity of plant-based food by-products, their impact on the properties of functional
bread, and their bioavailability/bioaccessibility leading to potential health effects when consumed
was reviewed. Plant-based food by-products which may be added to bread include rice bran, wheat
bran, corn bran, grape pomace/seed extract, tomato seed/skin, and artichoke stems/leaves. These
by-products contain high concentrations of bioactive compounds, including phenolics, bioactive
peptides, and arabinoxylan. Pre-treatment procedures, including fermentation and thermal processing,
impact the properties of plant-based by-products. In most cases, bread formulated with flour from
plant-based by-products demonstrated increased fibre and bioactive compound contents. In terms of
the sensory and nutritional acceptability of bread, formulations with an average of 5% flour from
plant-based by-products produced bread with acceptable sensory properties. Bread enriched with
plant-based by-products demonstrated enhanced bioavailability and bioaccessibility and favourable
bioactive properties in human blood, although long-term studies are warranted. There is a need to
investigate the bioactive properties of other underutilised plant-based by-products and their potential
application in bread as a sustainable approach towards improving food and nutrition security.

Keywords: plant-based food by-product; bread; bioactivity; bread qualities; sensory properties;
bioavailability; bioaccessibility

1. Introduction

Industrial and small-scale processing of plant-based food materials generate by-products including
wheat bran [1], grape pomace [2,3], pineapple pomace [4,5], broccoli by-products (stalk and leaves) [6],
and oil seed cakes from flaxseed [7] and naked pumpkin seed/sunflower seed/yellow linseed/walnut [8].
These plant-based food by-products have low economic value as they are either mostly fed to
livestock [9] or discarded in landfill sites [10]. Yet, the large quantum of plant-based food by-products
generated by the food industry warrants the need for exploitation of their potential use in new food
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product development including bread. For example, the wheat and rice milling industry globally
generates 90 [1] and 29.3 [11] million tonnes, respectively, of wheat and rice bran annually. Pineapple
processing generates pomace which constitutes 30% of the pineapple fruit pulp (fresh weight) [5]
and the grape juice industry produces pomace which constitutes up to 20% of the total weight of
grapes [12].

Disposal of plant-based by-products from the food industry is an arduous task creating a
burden on the environment as it results in the generation of greenhouse gases including carbon
dioxide and methane and additionally diminishes potential economic gains by the food industry [10].
The search for innovative technologies geared towards valorising plant-based food by-products for food
product development is currently of research interest. Consequently, the application of pre-treatment
processes to these plant-based food by-products, including fermentation [13–15], freeze-drying [16],
oven-drying [17], and other thermal treatments, have been explored to enhance the bioactive and
aromatic profiles of plant-based food by-products, improve their techno-functional properties, and
increase their potential to be used in composite formulations with wheat flour for bread reformulation.

Bread is a commonly consumed food across the globe [18]. Thus, bread could be targeted as an
essential delivery medium for bioactive compounds and essential nutrients present in plant-based
food by-products [19–21]. There is an increased acceptability and demand from consumers for bread
with beneficial health effect beyond normal nutritional nourishment. Bread with added value is
referred to as “functional bread” [22]. Some beneficial health effects of functional bread beyond
nutrition, including the attenuation of glycaemic response [20], improvements in satiety [23], reduction
of abdominal visceral fat concentrations [24], and increased production of short chain fatty acids in the
large intestine [20,25,26], have been reported. The incorporation of plant-based food by-products in
bread is a viable way of enhancing the nutritional value of the bread [27] which may reduce food waste
and improve the nutritional status of consumers. That notwithstanding, the addition of plant-based
food by-products as functional ingredients in bread influences consumers organoleptic perceptions [28]
and has impacts on the bioactive properties and nutritional profile of bread [4,27]. In this review, the
bioactivity of plant-based food by-products, the physical qualities, sensory and nutritional profiles of
breads containing plant-based food by-products, and the bioavailability/bioaccessibility of the bioactive
compounds in humans leading to potential health effects following bread consumption, as investigated
through clinical trials, are reported.

2. Bioactive Properties of Plant-Based Food By-Products from Industrial and
Small-Scale Processing

Plant-based food by-products contain a high concentration of bioactive compounds including
phenolics [29,30]. Earlier comprehensive reviews on the classification, synthesis, and properties of
phenolics have been reported [30,31]. Briefly, phenolics are classified into groups that include phenolic
acids, flavonoids, tannins, stilbenes, lignins, and coumarins [31] and as secondary plant metabolites,
they provide a self-defence role for the plants as they help the plants ward off foreign invaders [32].
Harsh environmental factors have been found to impact on the development of bioactive compounds
in plants [32]. For example, plants that grow at high mountainous areas, drought areas, and in
high salinity conditions naturally develop a high concentration of bioactive compounds compared
to their counterparts that grow under normal conditions [32]. Bioactive compounds including
polyphenols [33,34] demonstrate health effects such as impairing the onset of oxidative stress [35],
reducing inflammatory markers [36], demonstrating antidiabetic properties through glycaemic response
attenuation [33,35], and exhibiting cardiovascular protective effects [35] demonstrated through in vitro
and human clinical trials. Consequently, they can potentially promote health and improve the
well-being of consumers following their consumption. The bioactive properties of plant-based food
by-products, including rice bran, wheat bran, corn bran, oat bran, rootlets, brewers spent grain, fruits
pomaces, and artichoke stem/leaves, have been reported in this review.
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Rice bran is a by-product of rice kernel dry milling and consists largely of the germ, pericarp,
aleurone and sub-aleurone layers, and oil [37]. It is rich in dietary fibre, essential fatty acids, plant
sterols γ-oryzanol, tocopherols, and tocotrienols [11], and biologically active peptides derived from its
protein [38], all of which have potential health effects. The predominant bioactive compound in the
bran of rice, γ-oryzanol is postulated to demonstrate antioxidant, hypocholesterolemic, anti-cancer,
and anti-diabetic capabilities [11]. Pang et al. [39] analysed the phenolic and antioxidant potential
of the bran component of white, red, and black rice cultivars. The authors reported that the bran
fractions of the different rice cultivars contain antioxidant compounds with the concentration of bound
total phenolic acid being significantly higher than the free counterpart in the bran [39]. Phenolics,
based on their ability to exist freely or bound to other macromolecules, impacts on their classification
as either insoluble-bound phenolics, or free, or esterified forms [31]. For the bound phenolics in
rice cultivars, which most of the time are present in higher concentration [39], Shahidi and Yeo [31]
reported that, due to their impaired absorption in the small intestine, they transit into the large intestine
where they are fermented through microbial activities resulting in the degradation of the cell wall
matrix. This consequently leads to increased phenolic release that affects physiological processes
and demonstrate health effects including anticancer, anti-inflammation and improving cardiovascular
support [31]. It is worthwhile to note that the cultivar type of rice influences the phenolic composition
and antioxidant potential of the bran [39]. Enzymatic hydrolysates and peptides extracted from
rice bran proteins have been shown to demonstrate significant health effects including antioxidant,
antidiabetic, anti-cancer, and mitigating against the action of angiotensin converting enzyme which is
involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension [38]. However, advances made in the area of bioactive
peptides research is in the early phase and have been carried out mostly using in vitro and animal
models [40]. More investigations in the form of human clinical trials are warranted to validate the
health effects of bioactive peptides [41].

Wheat bran constitutes about 14.5% of the wheat kernel [42]. However, its use in bread is
constrained due to its adverse impacts on the textural properties of bread which is attributed to
the ability of its fibre to dilute gluten [1], consequently making bread crumb harder. Nevertheless,
there is some evidence to show that this challenge could be overcome when the bran is subjected
to pre-treatment processes including fermentation [43,44]. Wheat bran is a rich source of essential
bioactive compounds. The concentration of total phenolics and flavonoids in wheat bran have been
reported to be in the range of 430.6–844.7 mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/100 g and 160.6–330.7 mg
catechin equivalence (CE)/100 g dry weight respectively whilst the antioxidant activity ranged from
37.5 to 50.9% radical scavenging activity (RSA) using 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay [45].
De Camargo et al. [30] reported that enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of bioactive compounds in
plants are tissue specific. Consequently, the concentration of bioactives synthesised in the bran of wheat
could vary from that synthesised in the endosperm. For pigmented wheat varieties, bran fraction from
yellow, purple, and blue wheat types have been reported to contain a higher concentration of phenolic
acids, anthocyanins, dietary fibre, and β-glucans, thus increasing total antioxidant activity compared to
their refined flour counterparts [46]. Furthermore, the bran of wheat contains proteins that are of higher
nutritional quality, rich in bioactive peptides [47], and contain a significant amount (12.8 mg/100 g dry
weight) of tocochromanols [48] which could be exploited for new food product development.

Corn is another important cereal grain that demonstrates antioxidant potential and consumed
in several countries across the globe. Dry milling of dried corn results in the generation of the
bran. Corn bran contains a high concentration of tocochromanols [48] which refers to tocopherol and
tocotrienol homologues in a collective sense [49]. It must be emphasized that tocopherol and tocotrienol
are antioxidant vitamins [50] and thus are ideal candidate in impairing free radical propagation reactions
that leads to oxidative stress. The bran of corn contains higher concentrations of insoluble dietary
fibre composed primarily of cellulose, which consists of approximately 280 g/kg, and hemicellulose
constituting approximately 700 g/kg [51]. Potential health effects associated with the consumption of
food enriched with dietary fibre include binding to bile acids and their subsequent release through the
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faeces, fermentation and release of organic acids including propionate, preventing the rapid absorption
of glucose and laxation enhancement [52]. Consequently, it has been reported that health-conscious
bread consumers are willing to eat bread enriched with fibre in Poland [53]. Corn bran is a promising
ingredient for the bread industry, however the correct proportion of it must be established when used
in recipe formulation to deliver bread that will not only demonstrate health effects, but also acceptable
organoleptic attributes for consumers. In addition to the rich fibre content, corn bran has total phenolic
and ferulic acid concentration ranging from 1538.0–1925.0 mg GAE/100 g and 228.0–624.10 mg CE/100 g
respectively on dry weight basis [45] and antioxidant activity ranging from 40.30–71.30% RSA with
DPPH assay [45].

Oat processing generates bran as by-products which are a rich source of bioactive compounds.
Polyphenolic and flavonoid compounds have been shown to abound in oat bran extract compared to
wholegrain endosperm extracts [54]. Additionally, oat bran of Avon and Sargodha-81 varieties were
reported to contain β-glucan concentrations of 5.59% and 4.63% respectively [55] and demonstrates
effective free radical scavenging abilities [54]. The challenge associated with oat bran utilisation in bread
is that the physical and organoleptic properties of bread are negatively impacted due to the weakening
of the gluten network when used in increased proportions with wheat flour for bread formulation.

As food industry by-product, rootlets could be a valuable addition to the bioactive profile of
functional bread. Rootlets contain total phenol contents of 102 mg/L [13]. The beer processing industry
carries out malting on barley, resulting in the generation of rootlets [13] which are usually discarded
or fed to animals. In a similar vein, brewer’s spent grain has been reported to contain bioactive
compounds that have health-promoting benefits. It has polyphenols, insoluble fibre, arabinoxylan and
total fibre contents of 131.0 mg/L, 48.35%, 22.24%, and 48.22% (on w/w) respectively and contains 0.26%
(w/w) gamma-aminobutyric acid [14]. The need to explore incorporating these by-products into bread
is justified.

Fruits and vegetables are highly perishable due to their high moisture and water activity [56].
There is therefore the need to process them into powders and other ready-to-use end product to make
them available off-season and take advantage of low cost during seasonal period. Fruits and vegetable
processing results in the generation of by-products that are rich in bioactives [30]. For example,
the antioxidant activity of dietary fibre prepared from mango peels at a concentration of 0.05% has
been reported to be stronger than that of 2-tertbutyl-4-hydroxyanisol (BHA) and French PARAD’OX
(a commercially sold polyphenol concentrate) and of DL-α-tocopherol respectively [57]. Lycopene
is a bioactive compound effective in ameliorating the progression of prostate cancer in men [58].
Dried tomato by-product (skin and seed) produced from tomato juice processing has been reported
to have lycopene and β-carotene contents of 174.12 and 32.66 mg/Kg respectively [17]. Additionally,
the authors reported that the total phenolic and antioxidant activity were 865.77 mg GAE/kg and
2.46 mmol Trolox/kg, respectively [17]. The prospect of utilising tomato seeds in bread remains a viable
option to improve the nutritional and bioactive profile of the bread. Other researchers have added
seeds, including watermelon seeds [59], flaxseed, and sunflower seeds [60] to bread. Shyu et al. [15]
pre-processed fermented and unfermented citrus peels using different dry hot-air temperatures (100 ◦C
and 150 ◦C) and evaluated the bioactive properties of the powders produced. The unfermented
citrus peel extract, particularly processed at 150 ◦C, demonstrated increased antioxidant activity and
contained total polyphenols and flavonoids, including nobiletin and tangeretin [15], which are likely
due to the destruction and changes that impacted on cell wall polysaccharides and other matrix
factors during the thermal treatment (150 ◦C), resulting in an increased extractability of phenolic
compounds [61]. Skenderidis et al. [62] freeze-dried, milled and assayed bioactive properties of
pomegranate peels. The authors reported a total polyphenol content of 79.46 mgGAE/g extract (DW)
for pomegranate powder. In that study, pomegranate peels demonstrated antimicrobial properties
against certain pathogenic and spoilage microorganisms, including E. coli, S. aureus, S. typhimurium,
C. perfringens, C. jejuni, L. monocytogenes, M. fructicola, and F. oxysporum, which are responsible for
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foodborne challenges. There is potential for pomegranate peel to militate against food spoilage caused
by microorganisms and oxidation.

Pomaces from two varieties of grape (“Zelen” and “Merlot”) were dried, milled into flour and
their bioactivity evaluated [2]. The authors reported total phenolic content of 28.29 and 32.73 mg
GAE/g dw and antioxidant activity using DPPH of 89.31 and 88.30 mg GAE/g dw for the “Zelen” and
“Merlot” varieties of grape respectively [2]. This demonstrates that, the bioactive composition of grape
pomace varies depending on cultivar type.
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The distribution of phenolics in plants varies from one plant part to the other [63] as enzymes
involved in phenolic biosynthesis are tissue specific [30]. For example, analyses of total phenolics and
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cynaropicrin in the leaves and stems of artichoke which are by-products from artichoke processing
showed a wide variation when compared to the head [63]. Total polyphenol contents of 8.8, 21.6, and
34.7 mg GAE/g DW and total cynaropicrin content of 0.014, 20.8, and 2.7 mg/g DW has been reported
for the head, leaves, and steam of the artichoke plant [63]. This highlights the need to utilise artichoke
leaves and stems which are mainly discarded during processing of artichoke head in the development
of new food products including bread.

The review of literature shows that plant-based food by-products contain high concentrations
of bioactive compounds and demonstrate antioxidant properties. Consequently, their utilisation in
bread formulation to promote health effects is therefore justifiable. That notwithstanding, the need to
investigate the effect on the qualities, sensory and nutritional profiles of bread following plant-based
food by-products enrichment is warranted. A flow chart showing the processes involved in the
valorisation of plant-based food by-products for bread development and the validation of the health
effects is shown below (Figure 1).

3. Qualities of Functional Bread Containing Plant-Based By-Products

Evaluation of the qualities of bread is important because it impacts on the organoleptic properties
of the bread and includes loaf weight, specific volume, textural attributes, and colour [27,64].
The determination of loaf volume for example is essential in predicting the specific volume which
provides insight into the performance of processes involved in the bread-making [65]. The qualities of
bread tend to be influenced by the ingredients used in the bread formulation and the baking parameters
including temperature and time used during baking.

Currently, to the best of our knowledge, no study on bread has standardized consumers’ priorities
in terms of bread selection with reference to the qualities (specific volume, color, hardness, chewiness,
gumminess, and cohesiveness). However, certain essential elements are given consideration by the
baker and the consumer. For example, to the baker, bread with lower specific volume may have lower
returns on the financial gains of the bakery. Bread color can attract consumers and reveal the baking
conditions, including baking temperature and time to the baker. Crumb hardness is essential to the
consumer as it impacts on the overall mastication feel in the mouth. Thus, three topmost factors that
will be focused on for the selection of the proportion of functional ingredient used in bread with
favourable substitution would be specific volume, hardness of the crumb, and bread color (Table 1).

3.1. Fruit and Vegetable By-Product Valorization in Functional Bread

Struck et al. (2018), while studying how wheat macromolecules, namely glutenin and gliadin,
interact with blackcurrant berry pomace in a dough, found that the development of gluten is impaired
following incorporation of the pomace resulting in a dough with lower stickiness, resistance and
extensibility. Exploring further at the microscopic level, the authors observed disruption of gluten
network due to the pomace fibre incorporation. Consequently, bread enrichment with fibre from lemon
pomace (0–9%) [67], apple, pear, and date pomaces [74], and pineapple pomace (at 10% substitution) [4]
resulted in increased crumb hardness [4,67] and reduced specific volume (4.60, 4.30 and 3.0 cm3/g for
the “control”, 5% and 10% pineapple-fibre enriched bread; 2.9 for control and 2.7/2.8 cm3/g for the
date, pear, and apple pomace fibre-enriched breads, respectively) [4,74]. Additionally, mango peel
fibre (at 1%, 3% and 5%) [66] and fibre-rich flour from artichoke by-product (3%, 6%, 9%, and 12%) [16]
supplementation in bread resulted in a general decrease in loaf and specific volume [16,66] whereas
crumb moisture and loaf density increased as the substitution increased [66], as shown in (Table 1).
Fibres from plant-based by-products vary in their ability to hold water in dough matrix with some
types having good water holding capacity whereas others are poor [85]. Although, fibre weakens the
gluten network in bread dough, fibre with many hydrophilic compounds, and consequently having
good water-retaining properties, could produce bread with better crumb properties than their poor
water-retention counterparts. Pectin, for example, is one known hydrophilic fibre with a high water
retaining property [86].
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Table 1. Plant-based food by-products valorisation in functional bread formulation and their impact on bread qualities.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Vegetables and fruit by-products utilization

Tomato by-product 6 and 10% drying at 60 °C N/A ↓specific volume.
6% substitution-specific volume
↓(6.6%), 10% substitution-specific

volume ↓(7.1%)
[17]

Artichoke
(Cynarascolymus L.)

by-product
3, 6, 9 and 12% lyophilized and milled 3%

↓loaf volume except for
the 3% substitution,
↑crumb hardness and
↓crumb L* values

3% substitution-specific volume (0%),
crumb hardness ↑(27.2%), L* ↓(12.8%),

6% substitution-specific volume
↓(~8%), crumb hardness ↑(39.9%), L*
↓(31.1%),9% substitution-specific
volume ↓(~8%), crumb hardness
↑(58.9%), L* ↓(36%) and 12%

substitution-specific volume ↓(~32%),
crumb hardness ↑(78%) and L* ↓(41.5%)

[16]

Raw mango peel powder 1, 3 and 5%
blanching, wet milling,

pulping, drying and
milling

↓specific volume and
whiteness index. ↑loaf

density

1% substitution-specific volume
↓(9.7%), whiteness index ↓(5%), loaf

density ↑(9.8%), 3%
substitution-specific volume ↓(17.1%),

whiteness index ↓(8.9%) and loaf
density ↑(16%), 5% substitution-specific

volume ↓(21.9%), whiteness index
(12%) and loaf density ↑(23%).

[66]

Lemon pomace fibre 3, 6 and 9% N/A 3% ↓specific volume and
↑crumb hardness

3% substitution- specific volume
↓(~33%), crumb hardness ↑(~50%), 6%
substitution- specific volume ↓(~44%),

crumb hardness ↑(~68.8%) and 9%
substitution- specific volume ↓(~50%),

crumb hardness ↑(~81.8%).

[67]

Pineapple pomace fibre 5 and 10% N/A 5%

↓specific volume. ↑crumb
hardness except for 5%
substitution. ↓crumb L*

values.

5% substitution-specific volume
↓(6.5%), crumb hardness ↓(10.9%),

crumb L*↓(2%) and 10%
substitution-specific volume ↓(34.8%),
crumb hardness (57.3%) and crumb L*

↓(3.6%).

[4]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Grape pomace flour
from Merlot and Zelen

cultivars
6, 10 and 15% drying and milling 6%

↓specific volume, ↑crumb
hardness except for the 3%

Merlot, Zelen and 10%
Zelen grape pomace flour

substitution and ↓L*
values

6% substitution (Merlot grape)-specific
volume ↓(~7.1%%), hardness ↓(~12.3),

L* ↓(35.5%), (Zelen grape)-specific
volume ↓(~7.1%), crumb hardness
↓(~29%), L* ↓(29.2%), 10% substitution
(Merlot grape)-specific volume ↓(~9%),
crumb hardness ↑(~11.5%), L* ↓(40.3%),

(Zelen grape)-specific volume (~9%),
crumb hardness ↓(~5.8%), L* (33.3%),

15% substitution (Merlot grape)-specific
volume ↓(~8.6), crumb hardness
↑(~18.8%), L* ↓(46.7%), (Zelen

grape)-specific volume ↓(~17.8%),
crumb hardness (~1.4%), L* (~37.5%).

[2]

Grape seed flour (GSF)
2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 g
GSF/100 g wheat

flour
N/A 2.5–5%

↓loaf volume, ↑crumb
hardness and ↓loaf

brightness

2.5 g GSF/100 g wheat flour
substitution-loaf volume ↓(7%), crumb
hardness ↑(7.6%), 5 g GSF/100 g wheat
flour substitution-loaf volume ↓(12.8%),
crumb hardness ↑(14.2%), 7.5 g GSF/100
g wheat flour substitution-loaf volume
↓(18.4%), crumb hardness ↑(34.8%), 10

g GSF/100 g wheat flour
substitution-loaf volume (26.1%) and

crumb hardness ↑(51.4%)

[68]

Grape seed extract 300 mg, 600 mg
and 1 g N/A 300 mg, 600 mg and

1 g

↑crumb hardness with the
exception of the 300

mg-substituted bread. ↓ L*
values

300 mg substitution-crumb hardness
↓(~3.75), L* ↓(8.8%), 600 mg

substitution-crumb hardness ↓(1.2%),
L* ↓(12%), and 1 g substitution ↓(1.2%)

and L*↓(12.9%)

[69]

Pomegranate seed flour 5, 7.5 and 10% drying and milling ↓loaf volume and L*
values. ↑ hardness

5% substitution- loaf volume ↓(21.9%),
L* ↓(23.7%), crumb hardness ↑(35.8%),

7.5% substitution- loaf volume
↓(29.6%),L* ↓(27.2%), crumb hardness
↑(50%) and 10% substitution-loaf

volume ↓(36.4%), L* ↓(30.3%), crumb
hardness ↑(53.1%).

[70]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Kiwifruit polyphenol
extract (KPE),

blackcurrant polyphenol
extract (BPE) and apple

polyphenol extract (APE)
with high methoxy

pectin (HM)

(3% HM
pectin+3% KPE),

(3% HM
pectin+3% BPE)

and (3% HM
pectin+3% APE)

N/A ↓loaf volume and ↑crumb
hardness

(3% HM pectin+3% KPE)
substitution-specific volume ↓(23.5%),

crumb hardness ↑(26.7%), (3% HM
pectin+3% BPE) substitution- specific

volume ↓(12.1%), crumb hardness
↑(35.3%) and (3% HM pectin+3% APE)
substitution- specific volume ↓(26.3%)

and crumb hardness ↑(71.4%).

[71]

Apple pectin

Apple pectin(s) of
low molecular

weight and high
molecular weight
at a ratio of 1:1, at
concentrations of
3 or 6% w/w), in
the absence or

presence of added
kiwifruit phenolic

extract, apple
phenolic extract or

blackcurrant
phenolic extract

(at 3% w/w).

3 and 6% 3% ↓loaf volume and L*
values

3% apple pectin substitution-loaf
volume ↓(2.2%), L* ↓(9.2%), 6% apple

pectin substitution- loaf volume ↓(24%),
L* ↓(12.2%), 3% pectin and 3% kiwifruit

phenolic extract substitution-loaf
volume ↓(28%), L* ↓(18.6), 3% apple
pectin and 3% apple phenolic extract
substitution-loaf volume ↓(33.5%), L*
↓(21.3%) and 3% apple pectin and 3%

blackcurrant phenolic extract
substitution-loaf volume ↓(12%) and L*

↓(31.8%)

[72]

Orange extract powder
(OE), pomegranate

extract powder (PE),
elderberry extract

powder (EE) and yeast
extract powder (YE)

4% EE, 36% EE, 4%
OE, 8% OE, 4% PE,
16% PE and 4% YE

OE = Hot water blanching
of orange peel, oven

drying, ethanol extraction,
oven drying and milling.

PE = Hot water blanching,
oven drying and milling.
EE = Ethanol extraction,
oven drying and milling
YE = Autolysis, Base and

acid extractions,
lyophilizing and milling

4%

↑loaf volume for 4% EE,
4% OE and 4% YE. Crumb
hardness for 4% EE, 36%

EE, 4% OE and 4% YE
showed no significant

difference compared to the
control but was

significantly ↓ for 4% EE

4% elderberry extract
substitution-specific volume ↑(15.8%),

crumb hardness ↓(40.4%), 36%
substitution- specific volume ↓(16.6%),
crumb hardness ↑(9%), orange extract:

4% substitution-specific volume
↑(9.7%), crumb hardness ↓(15.5%), 8%
substitution-specific volume (10.2%),

pomegranate extract: 4% substitution-
specific volume ↓(9.1%), crumb

hardness ↑(20.9%), 16%
substitution-specific volume ↓(37.4%),
crumb hardness ↑(69%), yeast extract:

4% substitution-specific volume (1.1%)
and crumb hardness ↓(4.5%).

[73]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Flesh fibre concentrate
from apple, pear, and

date pomaces
2% of fibre cooked fruit by-products 2%

favourable effect on
specific volume of bread
loaves and on the crumb

and crust texture

Apple fibre: 2% substitution-specific
volume ↓(3.4%), pear fibre: 2%

substitution- specific volume ↓(6.9%)
and date fibre: 2% substitution-specific

volume ↓(6.9%).

[74]

Grains/cereals and pseudocereal by-products

Processed full-fat (FFRB)
and defatted (DFRB)

bran from long, medium
and short grain

10 and 20%

freezing rice bran,
autoclave stabilization,
drying, ricebran slurry

preparation, drum-drying
and defatting.

10% FFRB

↓specific volume with the
exception of the 10% FFRB
from long grain. ↑crumb
hardness for DFRB bread

than for FFRB.

Full fat rice bran-10% substitution: long
grain rice bran- specific volume ↑(1.3%),

medium grain rice bran- specific
volume ↓(0.2%), short grain rice

bran-specific volume ↓(1.1%), Defatted
rice bran-10% substitution-long grain

rice bran-specific volume ↓(10.7%),
medium grain rice bran- specific
volume ↓(3.9%), short grain rice

bran-specific volume ↓(5.7%), Full fat
rice bran-20% substitution-long grain

rice bran- specific volume ↓(7.9%),
medium grain rice bran-specific

volume ↓(4.6%), short grain rice bran-
specific volume ↓(13.4%), defatted rice
bran-20% substitution-long grain rice

bran- specific volume ↓(18.6%),
medium grain rice bran- specific
volume ↓(16.2%), short grain rice

bran-specific volume ↓(19.7%).

[75]

Dietary fibre from
defatted rice bran 5 and 10%

defatting, gelatinization,
digestion with protease,

incubation with
amyloglucosidase,

precipitation of soluble
dietary fibre using alcohol,
filtration and oven-drying

↑crumb hardness and
↓loaf volume

5% substitution-loaf volume ↓(22.9%),
crumb hardness ↑(47.6%) and 10%
substitution-loaf volume ↓(37.8%),

hardness ↑(79.6%).

[76]

Rice bran 10%
fermentation using L.

plantarum, L. mesenteroides
and L. delbrueckii

10% with L.
mesenteroides

↓crumb hardness for
sourdough breads. ↑loaf
volume for bread from

sourdoughs fermented by
L. mesenteroides

N/A [77]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Middling fraction (M) of
wholegrain (WM) and

pearled (PM) barley
15, 30, 45 and 60% pearling 30% WM and 15%

PM

loaf volume not affected
for 30% WM and 15%

PM-substituted breads
significantly. ↑hardness for

barley bread

15% barley middlings-loaf
volume-whole ↓(~4.1%) and pearled
↓(~4.8%), 30% middlings-loaf

volume-whole ↓(6.2%) and pearled
↓(~11.56%), 45% middlings-loaf

volume-whole ↓(~17%) and pearled
↓(~25.2%), 60% middlings-loaf volume-
whole ↓(~31.5%) and pearled (~31.5%).

[78]

Oat bran 10, 20 and 30%
enzymatic bioprocessing

with xylanase and
sourdough fermentation

xylanase and sourdough
addition increased the

bread specific volume and
reduced crumb hardness

Oat bran: 10% substitution-specific
volume ↓(~3.4%), crumb hardness
↑(~10%), 20% substitution-specific
volume ↓(~13.8%), crumb hardness
↑(25.6%), 30% substitution-specific
volume ↓(~24.1%), crumb hardness
↑(~35.7%), sourdough + oat bran, 10%
substitution-specific volume (~8.6%),

crumb hardness ↑(~25%), 20%
substitution-specific volume ↓(~16.7%),

crumb hardness (~5.6%), 30%
substitution-specific volume ↓(~14.3%)

and crumb hardness ↑(~55.6%).

[79]

Wheat bran

Sequential
pearling of wheat
kernels to 3, 6, 9

and 12% by
weight

thermal treatment and
native

↓bread volume and
↑crumb hardness

Ground bran-hardness ↑(55.2%),
pearlings,0–3%, crumb hardness

↑(70.9%), heat-treated pearlings,0–3%,
crumb hardness ↑(65%), pearlings,

3–6%, crumb hardness ↑(64.4%),
pearlings, 6–9%, crumb hardness
↑(52.6%), pearlings, 6–12%, crumb

hardness ↑(49%)

[80]

Wheat bran and germ
mixture

15% (w/w) of
fermented (and
unfermented)

milling
by-products

fermentation 15% ↑specific volume and
↓crumb hardness

Specific volume ↑(8.9) and crumb
hardness ↓(15.8%) [43]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Buckwheat (Fagopyrum
Esculentum Moench) bran 20%

enzymatic treatment with
transglutaminase (TG) and
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate

(SSL)

20% with SSL + TG
(0.5% + 0.4%)

↓bread volume for
buckwheat bran bread.

Combination of SSL + TG
to the bran significantly
improved bread crumb
lightness, volume and

crumb softness

Buckwheat bran (20% substitution
without any additive)-specific volume
↓(38.3%), crumb hardness ↑(51%),

crumb L* (32.1%)

[81]

Rootlets 5, 10, 15 and 20% fermentation 5%
↓specific volume except
the 5% substitution and
↑crumb hardness

5% substitution-specific volume
↑(6.9%), crumb hardness ↑(34%), 10%
substitution- specific volume ↑(9%),

crumb hardness ↑(52.7%), 15%
substitution-specific volume ↓(21.5%),

crumb hardness ↑(67.5%) and 20%
substitution-specific volume ↓(31.3%),

crumb hardness ↑(68.8%)

[13]

Brewers spent grain 5, 10, 15 and 20%
fermentation using

Lactobacillus plantarum FST
1.7

5%

↓specific volume. ↑crumb
hardness with the

exception of 5% fermented
brewers spent grain

5% substitution-specific volume
↓(8.7%), crumb hardness ↓(16.1%), 10%
substitution-specific volume ↓(12.6%),

crumb hardness ↑(28.7%), 15%
substitution-specific volume ↓(22.4%),

crumb hardness ↑(56.4%), 20%
substitution-specific volume ↓(28%)

and crumb hardness ↑(69.5%)

[14]

Nejayote solids 3, 6 and 9% vacuum filtration, freezing
and lyophilizing 3 and 6% ↓loaf volume and

↓whiteness (L*) values.

3% substitution-loaf volume ↓(2%), L*
↓(2.5%),6% substitution-loaf volume
↓(5.1%), L* ↓(6.5%), and 9%

substitution-loaf volume ↓(9.5%), L*
↓(7.4)

[82]

Oilseed and bean by-products

Naked pumpkin seed
(PuC), sunflower seed

(SC), yellow linseed (LC),
and walnut (WnC) cakes

5 and 10% N/A
↑dough stability with

walnut cake enrichment
WnC

N/A [8]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Ingredients Substitution
Levels

Treatment of Plant-Based
by-Products

Favourable
Substitution Level

Effects on Qualities of
Bread

Quantitative Variations from the
Control Measures References

Hemp seed cake 5,10 and 20% N/A 5 and 10% ↓specific volume, ↑crumb
hardness and ↓ b* values

5% substitution-specific volume ↓(18%),
hardness ↑(31.2) and crumb b* value
↓(12.8), 10% substitution, specific

volume ↓(41%), hardness ↑(56%) and
crumb b* value ↓(22.5%) and 20%

substitution, specific volume ↓(45.9%),
hardness ↑(71.3%) and crumb b*

↓(39.9%)

[83]

Flaxseed flour and marc 5, 10, 15%
cakes from cold pressed

flaxseed, milling and
pulverisation

5% ↓specific volume

5% substitution-flaxseed flour- specific
volume ↓(6.3%) and crumb hardness
↑(6.8%), flaxseed marc- specific volume
↓(4.6%), crumb hardness ↓(2.4%), 10%
substitution- flaxseed flour- specific
volume ↓(13%) and crumb hardness
↑(23%), flaxseed marc- specific volume
↓(13%), crumb hardness ↓(2.4%) and

15% substitution-flaxseed flour- specific
volume ↓(18.6%), crumb hardness
↑(53.4%), flaxseed marc- specific

volume ↓(18.2%), crumb hardness
↑(12.8%)

[7]

Cupuassu peel flour
3, 6, and 9%

cupuassu peel
flour

separation of peel from
pulp and seeds, cleaning in

hypochlorite solution,
freeze-drying and milling

into powder.

N/A ↑b* values of the bread
crumb

3% substitution-b* ↑(23.6%)
6% substitution- b* value (25.7%)- and

9% substitution- b* value (29.9%))
[84]

Note. ↑ = higher and ↓ = lower. L* = Lightness, a*—redness and b*—yellowness. N/A—Not applicable.
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Sporin et al. [2] reported that the cultivar type from which dried grape pomace flour is obtained
impacts on the properties of bread dough and its crumb properties including colour, hardness and
cohesiveness. This could be attributed to the different genetic composition of the different cultivars
which may impact on their chemical and morphological properties. For instance, ‘Merlot’ grape
pomace flour (GPF) with substitution at 6%, 10% and 15% in bread had a greater adverse effect on the
crumb hardness of bread compared to the ‘Zelen’ GPF. Though grape flour addition in bread generally
reduced the loaf volume of the supplemented breads, the addition of 6% ‘Zelen’ GPF to the bread
significantly reduced the bread hardness [2]. A decrease in loaf brightness and volume with an increase
in crumb hardness and porosity was recorded when grape seed flour (GSF) (replacement above 5 g
GSF/100 g hard red spring wheat flour) was used in bread formulation [68]. Peng et al. [69] however
reported that, except for the bread colour, adding grape seed extract to bread had a non-observable
effect on its hardness.

The incorporation of pomegranate seed flour (5%, 7.5%, and 10% levels) into wheat flour decreased
loaf brightness, while increases were detected in loaf colour a* and b* values [70]. Martins et al. [73]
incorporated orange extract powder, pomegranate extract powder, elderberry extract and yeast extract
powder into bread and observed that there was a reduction in L* values in the darker crumbs when
compared to the “control” bread [73]. Fibre-rich flour from artichoke by-products incorporated into
wheat bread at substitutions (3%, 6%, 9%, and 12%) increased bread darkness with a resultant decrease
in the lightness L* values as percentage substitution increased [16]. The changes in the cellular make-up
of plant-based food by-products initiated by heat during baking results in the release of extractable
bioactive compounds and other biomolecules, including proteins and sugars, which possibly promotes
an increased Maillard browning process resulting in the generally decreasing trend of L* values
observed for the breads formulated with plant-based food by-product ingredients [61].

Fruit and vegetable processing also generate by-products which are rich sources of pectin
(polysaccharide mainly from the cell wall of the plant) and bioactive compounds including
polyphenols [87]. Sivam et al. (2011) reported that the addition of fruits and its components/extracts
(kiwifruit, apple and blackcurrant), polyphenol extract, and pectin (high and low mexthoxy content) to
bread modified bread crumb hardness, specific volume, amount of free thiol groups of bread proteins,
extractability of polyphenols and proteins from bread [71], and impacted the cross-linking of the dough
microstructure and bread properties [72]. Bread enrichment with pectin and fruit phenolic extracts
increased the water content (38.0–40.0%) and bread weight (854.4–879.3 g), whereas bread volume
decreased compared to the “control” bread devoid of extract additives. The authors thus postulated
that, pectin and/or phenolic compounds interact with bread components such as wheat proteins during
dough development and bread baking. This influences the cross-linking microstructure that occurs in
the dough of bread and consequently impacts the properties of bread [72].

Composite flour formulated from wheat and tomato by-products (skin and seed) flour produced
bread with water content of 26.41%, 28.15%, and 29.83%, titratable acidity (TA) of 0.008%, 0.010%, and
0.012%, as citric acid, specific volume of 5.18%, 4.84%, and 4.81%, and bread crumb porosity of 85.28%,
84.24% and 84.15% for the “control”, 6%, and 10% tomato by-product substitution, respectively [17].
The relatively higher water content of the bread formulated with the tomato by-products could be due
to the presence of hydrophilic fibre in it which have a high water absorption capacity. The challenge
is that bread with high moisture content is susceptible to microbial growth, especially moulds [88].
Nevertheless, we have reported that, bread enriched with functional ingredients, tend to have a longer
shelf-life than bread formulated from refined wheat flour [89]. This is due to the reduced oxidation of
lipids and protein by the bioactives present inherently in the functional ingredients and the bioactives
acting as antimicrobial agents against the growth of mould [89]. Broccoli by-products from the stem and
leaves were incorporated into bread and its impact on bread qualities evaluated [6]. The incorporation
of 2% (w/w) of broccoli by-products consisting of stem and leaves into bread resulted in significant
reduction in specific volume of 2.77 and 2.81 mL/g respectively compared to the control that recorded
2.91 mL/g. Interestingly, no significant difference was recorded in the loaf weight of the control (48.10 g)
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and the broccoli stem enriched breads (47.67 g) but not for the broccoli leaf-enriched bread (49.26 g).
The authors reported that the potential antimicrobial agents in the broccoli by-products impaired yeast
activity, resulting in reduced leavening and a lower specific volume [6].

3.2. Cereals/Grains/Pseudo-Cereal Industrial By-Products Valorisation in Functional Bread

In the case of fibre from cereal/grain and pseudo-cereal by-products, Han et al. [90] reported
an increasing hardness of wheat bran dietary fibre (WBDF)-enriched doughs and attributed this to
the weakening gluten protein aggregation and the gradual formation of intermolecular hydrogen
bonds between gluten and starch. The authors reported that, for bran-enriched flour products,
pre-treatment leading to size reduction, softening, or solubility is warranted to improve dough
properties and performance.

Lima et al. [75] incorporated processed full-fat (FFRB) and defatted (DFRB) bran from three rice
cultivars (long, medium, and short grain) into bread and reported its effect on the textural properties.
The supplementation of wheat flour with rice bran caused an (increase in loaf volume for the FFRB
and a decrease for DFRB for 10% substitute) and (a decrease for FFRB and DFRB for loaf volume for
20% substitute). Bran from the medium rice grain elicited the highest loaf volume. The hardness,
gumminess and chewiness of bread increased with elevated levels of rice bran and was higher for
DFRB bread than for FFRB. The formulation of bread using 10% FFRB showed no adverse impact on the
bread’s textural properties but a slight hardening of the bread was recorded for the loaves formulated
with 20% FFRB, when compared to the control. In a comparable manner, the supplementation of bread
with 5 and 10% dietary fibre preparations derived from defatted rice bran significantly reduced loaf
volume and increased bread crumb hardness [76]. However, when Farahmand et al. [77] fermented
rice bran through sourdough preparation using L. plantarum, L. mesenteroides, and L. delbrueckii, the
authors observed that the “control” bread had a significantly higher crumb hardness compared to the
rice bran sourdough breads with L. mesenteroides-fermented dough recording a significantly higher loaf
volume compared to the “control” bread.

Sullivan et al. [78] formulated bread using “middling” fraction (M) of wholegrain (WM) and
pearled (PM) barley (15%, 30%, 45%, and 60% substitution) with wheat flour and reported that, the
loaf volume was not significantly affected up to 30% WM and 15% PM substitution. Bread crumb
hardness increased as levels of barley flour substitution intensified (Sullivan et al. 2011). Xylanase and
sourdough fermentation of dough formulated with oat bran modified the soluble and insoluble fibres
and consequently increased specific volume and reduced crumb hardness [79] which were desirable
properties of the bread. Eventually, when the addition of 10%, 20%, and 30% oat bran was used
in wheat flour substitution, a significant increase in dough development time and weakening was
observed [79], possibly due to gluten dilution.

Hemdane et al. [80] in their quest to gain insight into the causes of bread volume and crumb
texture quality loss following the incorporation of wheat bran, studied the hydration properties of
wheat bran and bran-associated enzyme activities of ground and pearled bran fractions, and related
them to their impact on bread making. The pericarp-rich fraction recorded the highest water absorption
and retention capacity whereas the aleurone-rich fraction recorded lower. In terms of the bread
qualities, the pericarp-rich fraction adversely impacted bread volume and crumb texture compared to
the aleurone-rich fractions. In comparing a heat treated and a native pericarp-rich fraction having a
high bran-associated enzymatic activity, it was revealed that bran-associated enzymes impacted on the
crumb textural properties but not bread volume [80]. Bread formulated with use of fermented wheat
bran and germ mixture recorded a higher specific volume (2.24 cm3/g) and lower hardness (2947 g)
compared to the unfermented (1.91 cm3/g and 3700 g) and refined white wheat bread (0.21 cm3/g
and 3500 g) counterparts. The bread formulated with the use of fermented wheat bran and germ
had L*, a*, and b* values (46.1, 14.7 and 28.7) compared to the unfermented (52.3, 12.5, and 30.1)
and refined white bread (65.1, 7.1, and 31.9) respectively [43]. Fermentation thus promises to be an
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effective pre-treatment process that could be exploited to improve the techno-functional properties of
plant-based food by-products including wheat bran.

The impact of buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench) bran, transglutaminase (TG) and sodium
stearoyl-2-lactylate (SSL) on bread properties has been reported. Buckwheat bran-enriched bread had
reduced loaf volume and lightness (L) values of crust and crumb. Interestingly, the combination of SSL
+ TG to the bran significantly improved loaf volume, crumb softness (for three days) and L* values
of the bread [81]. Brewers spent grain and fermented brewers spent grain (5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%)
using Lactobacillus plantarum FST 1.7 incorporated into bread reduced specific volume with the volume
reducing as the substitution increased when compared to the “control” wheat bread. Bread formulated
with fermented brewers spent grain (5%) had a softer crumb and lower chewiness textural attributes
compared to control breads formulated with refined wheat and wholemeal wheat flour [14].

The supplementation of bread with nejayote solids (3%, 6%, and 9%), a by-product from corn
processing, resulted in a reduction in L* values with significant differences existing between controls
and the substituted breads with the exception of the 3% nejayote-supplemented bread. It was shown
that, as nejayote solid substitution in bread increased, bread weight increased whereas bread volume
decreased. The was no significant difference between the “control” bread and the nejayote solid
substituted bread in terms of the textural attributes (cohesiveness, hardness, chewiness, and elasticity)
analysed with the texture analyser [82].

Wheat bread enrichment with rootlets (at 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% levels), a malting by-product,
and its qualities has been studied and compared to two control breads (refined wheat and wholemeal
flour). The 5% substituted breadcrumbs were significantly softer than the control bread formulated
with wholemeal wheat flour. The chewiness of the bread generally increased with increasing addition
of rootlets [13].

3.3. Oilseed and Seed by-Products Valorisation for Functional Bread Application

The pressing of oil seeds for oils results in the generation of cake as a by-product. Oilseed cake
obtained from sunflower seed, walnut, naked pumpkin seed, and yellow linseed have been used in
bread formulation (at 5% and 10% substitution) and their impact on wheat flour dough reported [8].
Generally, a reduced dough elasticity, increased water absorption and dough development time
attributed largely to the enhanced fibre and protein content was observed. Dough stability, however,
increased with walnut cake substitution and decreased with pumpkin or sunflower cake flour
substitution [8]. This reveals that different seed cakes have different physicochemical properties which
impacts on bread dough properties. Flaxseed by-products, including flaxseed flour and marc, were
incorporated into bread at 5%, 10%, and 15%, and its effect on bread qualities was investigated [7]. There
was generally a significant decrease in the specific volume of all the flaxseed flour (2.67, 2.48, 2.32 cm3/g
for 5%, 10%, and 15% substitutions respectively) and marc-enriched breads (2.48 and 2.33 cm3/g for
10% and 15% substitutions respectively) compared to the control sample (2.85 cm3/g), apart from the
5% flax marc incorporated bread (2.72 cm3/g). The crumb moisture content of all flaxseed flour (42,
45.1, 45.9 g/100 g) and marc enriched breads (42, 44.7 and 45.9 g/100 g) was significantly higher than
their corresponding control counterpart (39.6 g/100 g). This property of the flax by-product-enriched
breads to maintain crumb moisture could be attributed to the presence of hydrophilic macromolecules
including mucilage and gums in flaxseed [91,92]. Thus, they can bind to water during the dough
preparation and improve bread keeping qualities. Hardness of bread crumb was not significantly
differently from the control bread apart from the 10% and 15% flax marc-enriched breads.

Hemp seed cake by-product was used to substitute wheat flour at proportions 5%, 10%, and 20%
and the impacts on bread properties studied. At up to 10% hemp substitution, dough strength and
stability were not negatively impacted. However, an adverse effect was observed when substitution
increased to 20% [83]. The use of cupuassu peel flour, a by-product of cupuassu beans processing,
in bread formulation has also been reported. The specific volume of bread reduced following cupuassu
peel flour 3%, 6%, and 9% substitution with conventional wheat flour. In terms of bread crumbs, the L*
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values were higher for the samples with 3% cupuassu peel flour, followed by the sample with 6%
cupuassu peel flour and the control sample. Bread crumb of the cupuassu-substituted breads recorded
more yellowish colour compared to the “control” [84].

In summary, the addition of plant-based food by-products generally adversely impact on the
loaf volume and crumb hardness especially with increasing substitution. There is therefore a need
to explore more pre-treatment methods that could be applied to plant-based food by-products to
improve the qualities of bread when they are incorporated. The need to consider the appropriate
amount of flour from the food by-product for bread formulation is imperative to produce bread with
desirable qualities.

4. Bioactivity of Functional Bread Formulated with Food Processing By-Products

The bioactive properties of functional bread are impacted by the bioactive compounds including
phenolic compounds and carotenoids present in the functional ingredients used for the bread
formulation. The presence of these compounds in bread is essential as they favourably extend
the shelf-life properties by reducing the oxidation of lipids and proteins and inhibiting microbial
growth [89].

4.1. Fruit and Vegetable By-Products Utilisation in Bread and Effect on Bioactive Properties

The cell walls of fruit and vegetable by-products are rich sources of bioactive compounds [30].
Total phenolic content and DPPH scavenging properties ranging from (443–794 mg GAE/100 gm) and
(33.61–68.54% inhibition) was recorded for 1%, 3%, and 5% raw mango peel powder-substituted breads
respectively compared to the “control” bread that had 227.66 GAE/100 gm and 21.51% inhibition.
Consequently, the 5% substitution recorded the highest level of bioactivity [66].

Bread enrichment with peel powder from pomegranate peel powder [93], grape seed flour [68],
grape seed extract [69], and lemon pomace fibre [67] enhanced the total phenolic, antioxidant content,
and DPPH radical scavenging abilities of the bread.

Sporin et al. [2] reported that the properties of bread fortified with grape pomace flour (6,
10 and 15%) is dependent on the varietal type used. Bread with the highest grape pomace flour
supplementation (15%) recorded the highest total phenolic contents of 5.92 mg gallic acid equivalents
(GAE)/g dw for ‘Merlot’ and 3.65 mg gallic acid equivalents/g dw for ‘Zelen’ respectively. The highest
antioxidant activity was reported for the ‘Merlot’ grape pomace flour (15%) supplemented bread [2].
Peng et al. [69] reported that the formation of Nε-(carboxymethyl) lysine, an advanced glycation
end-product that adversely affects human health, was found to be impaired in bread when bread
was enriched with the grape seed extract. Generally, the bioactivity of the supplemented breads
increased as the concentration of the raw mango peel powder substitution increased. Artichoke
stem incorporated into bread digested under simulated duodenal and colonic phases revealed total
phenolics and flavonoids concentration (745 and 25.6 µg/g DW), (1696.3 and 48.5 µg/g DW) and (2414.2
and 64.9 µg/g DW) respectively for 3%, 6%, and 9% artichoke stem incorporated breads [63].

4.2. Grain/Cereal, Pseudocereal By-Products Utilisation in Bread and Effect on Bioactive Properties

Wheat milling by-products, wheat bran and germ mixture (ratio of 4:1), fermented using
Lactobacillus plantarum DSM 32,248 and Lactobacillus rossiae DSM 32,249 have been used in bread
formulation and compared with their unfermented and refined white wheat bread counterparts for
their bioactivity [43]. Bread containing the fermented wheat bran and germ mixture recorded
significantly higher concentration of total phenols and antioxidant activity compared to bread
containing unfermented milling by-products and with refined white flour. Total phenols (29.0,
24.0 and 7.2 mmol/kg), antioxidant activity (65.00, 58 and 40 DPPH) and soluble fibre (1.63%, 1.21%,
and 0.82%) have been reported respectively for the bread with fermented, unfermented wheat bran and
germ mixture and refined white wheat bread [43]. Dall’Asta et al. [94] investigated the bioaccessibility
(the release) of phenolic acids from an aleurone-enriched bread and a whole grain bread from durum
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wheat and whole grain wheat flour using in-vitro digestion model. The authors reported that,
the bioaccessibility of the phenolic acids in the aleurone-enriched bread was higher than in the whole
grain bread highlighting the health-promoting potential of the aleurone-enriched bread. Bioprocessing
of rye bran through enzymatic means and the application of sourdough fermentation on rye bran
in functional bread formulation has been investigated. The degradation of the structural make-up
of the rye bran particularly the cell wall, through the activities of enzymes, stimulated the release
of phenolic compounds in the rye bread. This was prominent particularly in the rye bran treated
with the enzyme mixture and with yeast fermentation [95]. Higher concentrations of phenolic acid
were released from the bio-processed bran enriched-bread with ferulic acid consistently recording
increased concentrations [96]. The concentration of total phenolic content of oat bran enriched bread
has been observed to increase following the application of xylanase enzyme treatment and sourdough
fermentation of the dough [79].

The use of nejayote solid from a wastewater obtained from lime-cooking of maize in functional
bread formulation has been reported. In this study, wastewater from the lime-cooking was
vacuum-filtered through a 280 mm filter. The solids retained were frozen, lyophilized and used
in formulation (3%, 6%, and 9%) with wheat. The 9% nejayote-enriched bread showed 745 times more
ferulic acid compared to the “control” bread without nejoyote. Increasing the supplementation of
nejayote (3%, 6%, and 9%) in bread impacted an increase proportionally in ferulic acid concentration.
A similar trend was observed for the for the antioxidant capacity. Breads supplemented with 9% free
extract nejoyote solid recorded an increase of 70% antioxidant capacity compared to the control bread
(1.36–2.32 µM trolox/100 g). A significant difference existed in the antioxidant capacity of all the bound
extract of nejayote-substituted bread compared to the control bread [82].

4.3. Tuber Processing By-Products Utilisation and Effects in Bioactive Properties

Sho et al. [97] enriched bread with sweet potato-derived shochu distillery by-product supernatants
(SDBS) and reported that, the SDBS enriched-breads showed greater concentration of bioactive
compounds including citric acid, gamma-aminobutyric acid, and polyphenolic components compared
to the “control” bread. Consequently, significantly higher DPPH radical scavenging activity was
demonstrated by the SDBS-enriched breads than the control bread, and this is attributed to the
polyphenolic content [97].

5. Sensory and Nutritional Profile of Functional Bread Formulated with Food By-Products

Consumers are interested in bread with health-promoting properties yet organoleptic attributes
that appeal to their perceptions is crucial towards bread liking [22]. There is a need to ensure that the
correct substitution of plant-based food by-products is used in composite formulation with wheat
flour to produce bread with acceptable organoleptic and enhanced nutritional properties. In regard
to the bread choice with the favourable substitution of flour from plant-based food by-products,
with particular reference to sensory profile, generally, the overall acceptability rating of the bread by
consumers was prioritised (Table 2).
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Table 2. Plant-based food by-product utilisation in bread and their effect on sensorial and nutritional properties.

Ingredients Substitution Levels Pre-Treatment Findings Acceptable Substitution References

Fruits and vegetables by-products

Fermented and unfermented
citrus peels 2, 4 and 6%

fermentation and thermal
treatment with hot air at 100 and

150 ◦C.

↑ acceptability for unfermented citrus
peel flour-enriched bread

4 and 6% unfermented citrus
peels treated at with hot dry

air at 150 and 100 ◦C
respectively

[15]

Grape pomace flour 6, 10 and 15% drying and milling ↑sand feeling in the mouth and was
affected by the variety of grape used N/A-Descriptive test [2]

Grape seed flour 2.5, 5, 7.5 and 10 g
GSF/100 g wheat flour N/A ↓ratings in astringency and sweetness

(≥7.5 g GSF/100 gHRS) substitution).
Up to 5 g GSF/100 g wheat

flour [68]

Lemon pomace fibre 3, 6 and 9% N/A ↓ sensory values for flavour, texture,
and overall acceptability (6 and 9%). 3% [67]

Pomegranate seed flour 5, 7.5 and 10% N/A
↑fibre content and appealing

organoleptic sensations for the 5%
substitution

5% [70]

Pineapple pomace fibre (PPF) 5 or 10% N/A ↓sensory liking score (10% substitution) 5% [4]

Grains/cereals, pseudocereals by-products

Wheat bran and germ
mixture 15% (w/w) fermentation

↑protein scores, in-vitro protein
digestibility, essential amino acid index
and biological values (fermented wheat
bran and germ mixture). ↑dietary fibre

for enriched breads

N/A [43]

Dietary fibre from defatted
rice bran 5 and 10%

defatting, gelatinization,
digestion with protease,

incubation with
amyloglucosidase, precipitation

of soluble dietary fibre using
alcohol, filtration and

oven-drying

↑higher fibre (5 and 10% rice bran) N/A [76]

“Middling” fraction (M) of
wholegrain (WM) and

pearled (PM) barley
15%, 30%, 45% and 60% pearling no significant difference was found in

the acceptability of WM and PM breads Up to 30% barley middling [78]

Buckwheat (Fagopyrum
Esculentum Moench) milling

products
20%

enzymatic treatment with
transglutaminase (TG) and

sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate (SSL)

↓overall acceptability score for
buckwheat bran-enriched bread. ↑fibre,
protein, ash, mineral and fat contents
for buckwheat bran enriched bread

[81]
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Table 2. Cont.

Ingredients Substitution Levels Pre-Treatment Findings Acceptable Substitution References

Rootlets 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% fermentation ↑ liking of organoleptic attributes 5% fermented rootlet [13]

Brewers spent grain 5, 10, 15 and 20%
fermentation using the lactic acid
bacteria, Lactobacillus plantarum

FST 1.7

↑ liking for bread enriched with brewers
spent grain or fermented brewers spent

grain (using the lactic acid bacteria,
Lactobacillus plantarum FST 1.7)

10% [14]

Nejayote solids 3, 6, 9% vacuum filtration, freezing and
lyophilizing

no adverse effect on the textural
perception by consumers. Up to 9% [82]

Oilseed by-products

Cake from from naked
pumpkin seed (PuC),

sunflower seed (SC), yellow
linseed (LC), and walnut

(WnC)

5% and 10% N/A ↑brown appearancefor WnC (walnut) 5% SC [8]

Flaxseed flour and marc 5, 10 and 15% milling and pulverization ↑protein, ash and total dietary fibre 5% [7]

Note. ↑ = higher and ↓ = lower. N/A—Not applicable.
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5.1. Fruit and Vegetable By-Products Utilisation in Bread and Effects on Sensory Profile

The incorporation of fruit by-products including fermented and unfermented citrus peels [15],
lemon pomace fibre [67], raw mango peels [66], grape pomace flour and seed [2,68], and pineapple
pomace fibre [4] impacted on the nutritional and sensorial properties of bread (Table 2). Evaluation of
the organoleptic perceptions associated with raw mango powder incorporation into bread showed an
increase in the intensity of hardness, rubbery texture, fruity aroma, after taste and traditional bread
aroma [66]. The fruity aroma perceived for the mango-enriched bread could be due to the release of
volatile aroma compounds during baking and possibly enhanced by Maillard reaction from the reaction
of sugars from the mango peels with proteins from the wheat. Bread with unfermented citrus peel flour
(2%, 4%, and 6%) recorded a greater acceptability compared to its fermented counterpart. Specifically,
bread formulated with 4% and 6% unfermented citrus peels treated with hot dry air at 150 ◦C and
100 ◦C, respectively, were significantly higher in terms of the overall sensory acceptability [15].

Grape pomace flour addition in bread affected the odour and taste intensity impacting onerous
organoleptic sensations including increased intensity of aftertaste and gritty feeling in the mouth.
The authors however noted that, the variety of grape pomace has a greater effect on the sensory
attributes of the bread and “Zelen” variety was found to impact desirable attributes to consumers [2].
For flour from grape seed, bread with higher grape seed flour substitution (≥7.5 g GSF/100 gHRS)
elicited lower ratings with respect to astringency and sweetness whereas formulation with up to 5%
GSE/100 g flour had no significant adverse effect on the organoleptic perceptions of consumers [68].
Grape pomace and its seed contain phenolic compounds which are secondary plant metabolites, which
though have health-promoting properties, are known for their bitter taste. In that regard, when utilising
flour from grape pomace and seed in bread formulations, it is worthwhile to perform a preliminary
investigation into what quantity of the flour when used in composite formulation with wheat flour
will give bread that has favourable organoleptic attributes.

The addition of lemon pomace fibre (6% and 9%) into bread resulted in significantly low sensory
scores for the flavor, texture and overall acceptability. However, no significant difference was observed
for bread with 3% lemon pomace fibre compared to those of the control bread. The authors concluded
that bread formulated with 3% lemon pomace fibre had sensorial attributes that resonated well with
consumers organoleptic perceptions [67]. In a similar manner, the addition of pineapple pomace fibre
at 10% to bread significantly impacted adversely on the sensory liking scores. The overall liking score
of bread with 5% pineapple pomace fibre was, however, not significantly different from that of the
control [4].

Flour from dried tomato by-product (skin and seed) enrichment with wheat resulted in bread with
acceptable taste and overall liking for a 6% substitution but not for 10% substitution [17]. The lower
acceptability score recorded for the 10% substituted bread could be attributed to the higher titratable
acid score recorded as increased TA concentration relates to lower pH and can impact negatively on
the sensorial perceptions.

5.2. Grain/Cereal, Pseudocereal By-Product Utilisation in Bread and Effects on Sensory Profile

Pre-fermentation as a pre-treatment processing of cereal ingredients such as the bran can be
utilised to enhance the sensorial and nutritional profile of bread. The process allows for the release of
aroma compounds. Pontonio et al. (2017) reported that bread formulated with fermented wheat bran
and germ mixture recorded significantly higher in-vitro protein digestibility, protein scores, essential
amino acid index and biological values compared to their unfermented and refined white wheat
bread counterpart. The enriched bread was also characterized by a high content of dietary fibre and
low glycaemic index determined in vivo [43]. The use of a dietary fibre preparation, derived from
defatted rice bran, in bread revealed that breads with 5% and 10% rice bran fibre compared well to a
control high-fibre bread available in the market in terms of the organoleptic attributes as evaluated by
the participants [76]. The author suggested the defatting process possibly enhanced the functional
properties of the rice bran fibre consequently resulting in bread with favourable sensory attributes.
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The incorporation of ‘middling” fraction (M) of wholegrain (WM) and pearled (PM) barley in different
ratios (15%, 30%, 45%, and 60% middlings with wheat flour) in bread and its effect on organoleptic
perceptions has been reported. No significant difference was found in the acceptability of WM and PM
breads. Up to a barley middlings (BM) inclusion level of 30%, there were no significant differences
in the acceptance of the breads. Above 30%, however, the acceptability of the bread was shown to
decrease significantly [78].

5.3. Oilseed By-Product Utilisation in Bread and Effects on Sensory and Nutrition Profile

Cakes from oilseeds including yellow linseed, sunflower seed, naked pumpkin seed, and walnut
have been used in bread formulation at substitutions of 5% and 10% and their impact on bread sensory
characteristics reported. Generally, enrichment of bread with cakes from the oil seeds was considered
viable but in the case of pumpkin seed and sunflower seed cakes fortified flour blends, the use of
hydrocolloid was recommended to improve visco-elastic properties [8]. Enrichment of wheat bread
with either rootlets or fermented rootlets at the 5% level resulted in bread that resonated with the
organoleptic perceptions of panellists. In this study, the authors reported that, rootlet or fermented
rootlet substituted bread above 10% had onerous organoleptic properties stemming from bitterness,
acidulousness, and lack of sweetness [13]. Furthermore, the incorporation of either brewers spent
grain or fermented brewers spent grain (using the lactic acid bacteria, L. plantarum FST 1.7) resulted in
breads which were accepted from a sensory perspective up to a 10% level. The perceived sweetness of
the bread was decreased upon increasing addition of brewers spent grain, and this effect was more
pronounced upon addition of fermented brewers spent grain [14].

Bread enriched with nejayote solids (3%, 6%, 9%) has been evaluated for its organoleptic
perceptions by consumers. The authors reported that, the incorporation of the nejayote solids in the
bread had no adverse effect on the textural perception by consumers. This was confirmed using a
texture analyzer for objective texture analysis. There was no significant difference between the textural
profile of the control and nejayote solid-supplemented breads in both the subjective and objective
evaluation. The flavour and odour ranking of the nejayote-supplemented breads by consumers
recorded lower scores as the amount of nejayote supplementation increased. The overall acceptability
of the nejayote-supplemented bread (scores ranged from 7.14 to 7.47) and showed no difference to the
“control” bread (7.47) [82].

6. Bioavailability and Bioaccessibility of Bioactive Compounds from Functional Bread
formulated with Plant-Based By-Products

The effectiveness of functional bread to impact health effect relies on the bioavailability and
bioaccessibility of the bioactive compounds following bread consumption. Bioavailability denotes
the concentration of the ingested bioactive compound that reaches the systemic circulation with the
potential of been utilised, whereas bioaccessibility refers to the concentration of bioactive compounds
that potentially get absorbed from the lumen of the gut [98]. Van Dokkum et al. [99] reported that an
increased excretion of minerals in the faeces usually occurs when coarse wheat bran-enriched bread is
eaten, thus impacting on the bioavailability of minerals [99]. The physiological effect demonstrated
by wheat bran and thus bran fibre when consumed in bran-enriched bread is suggested in part to
be related to increasing faecal wet weight, defaecation frequency, and reduction of intestinal transit
time [100]. Further research is required to better appreciate this mechanism. The bioactivity and
health-effect of currant seed press residue, aleurone fraction from wheat bran, arabinoxylan from bran
and rye bran, all of which are food by-products, is reported (Table 3).
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Table 3. Bioavailability/bioaccessibility, bioactive properties and health effects of bread formulated with plant-based by-products.

Food by-Product Type of Study Sample Size Amount of Bioactive
Consumed Findings

Quantitative Changes
Induced by Food-by Product

Substitution
Reference

Black currant seed press pre-post study
design 36 (Healthy adults) 20 g black currant

by-product/d
↑ serum α-, γ- and ↓β-

tocopherol concentration.

α tocopherol ↑(1.7%)
β tocopherol ↓(5.3%)

γ tocopherol ↑(20.8%) (change
from baseline)

[21]

Aleurone fraction of wheat
bran

single-blind,
randomised,

cross-over study

15 (urine sampling
periods) and 5 (blood

sampling periods)
(Healthy adults)

approx. 94 (AB-94) and
190 g (AB-190)

aleurone-rich breads
containing approx. 43

and 87 mg of total ferulic
acid respectively

↑bioavailability of ferulic acid % bioavailability-control-4%,
AB-94-~8% and AB-190~5% [101]

Arabinoxylan-oligosaccharides
from rye bran treated with
thermophilic endoxylanase

randomised,
double-blind,

placebo controlled
cross-over study

40 (Healthy adults) 2.20 g arabinoxylan ↑faecal butyrate and acetate
and ↓propionate concentration

butyrate ↑(29.4%), acetate
↑(17.2%), propionate ↓(1.7%)
and total acetate, propionate

and butyrate ↑(15.7%)
(changes from baseline)

[25]

In situ-produced arabinoxylan
from rye bran

randomised,
double-blind,

controlled,
cross-over study

27 (Healthy adults) 1.90% of dry matter
↑ faecal total short chain fatty

acids concentration
particularly butyric acid

acetic acid ↑(27.9%), propionic
acid ↑(28.8%), butyric acid
↑(41.5%) and total short chain

fatty acids ↑(35.7%)

[26]

Arabinoxylan fibre (AX) randomised,
crossover design 14 (Healthy adults) 6 and 12 g AX fibre ↓peak postprandial glucose

concentration

incremental area under the
glucose curve: 6 g AX-
↓(~23.8%) and 12 g AX-
↓(~42.9%) and incremental

area under insulin curve: 6 g
AX- ↓(~19.6%) and 12 g AX

↓(~42.9%)

[102]

Wheat bran extract rich in
arabinoxylan oligosaccharides

(AXOS)

randomised
cross-over study 19 (Healthy adults) 18.4 AXOS g/portion

↓glycaemic response. ↑acetate,
propionate, butyrate and total

short chain fatty acid
concentration in the morning.

change in glucose incremental
area under the curve (0–120

min) ↓(15.8%) and ↓(18.5%) for
(0–180 min) when compared to

control bread

[20]

Concentrated arabinoxylan
from wheat

acute, randomised
cross-over

intervention study

15 (Adults with
Metabolic syndrome) 7 g of arabinoxylan ↑satiety sensation

incremental area under the
curve for satiety change

↑(26%),
[23]
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Table 3. Cont.

Food by-Product Type of Study Sample Size Amount of Bioactive
Consumed Findings

Quantitative Changes
Induced by Food-by Product

Substitution
Reference

Wheat bran and aleurone
randomized
controlled,
cross-over

14 (Healthy adults) 50 g each

↑postprandial plasma betaine
concentrations with

consumption of minimally
processed wheat bran

postprandial betaine
concentration ↑(49%) [19]

Rye bran randomized
crossover 12 (Healthy adults)

In a flour basis of 65%
white wheat flour and
35% bran, whereas the
commercial sourdough

rye bread contained 16%
bran

↑sulfonated phenylacetamides
compounds in blood plasma

specifically
hydroxy-N-(2-hydroxyphenyl)

acetamide and
N-(2-hydroxyphenyl)

acetamide

N/A [103]

Rye bran randomised
crossover trial 20 (Healthy adults)

The portions of rye
breads weighed

24.1–28.1 g and those of
wheat breads, 20.8–25.0
g. A minimum of 4–5

portions of the test
breads had to be eaten

each day.

↑insulin secretion plasma glucose ↑(0.7%) and
plasma insulin ↓(6%)- [104]

NB: Adults participants implies participants were aged 18 years and over. N/A—Not applicable.
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Helbig et al. [21], in a four-week period, studied the effect of consuming bread enriched with black
currant seed cake on the concentration of tocopherol in serum and stool of 36 women. The authors
reported that, the consumption of the press residue enriched-bread led to significant increase in
serum total β-, γ- δ- and tocopherol concentration [21] possibly from the residual oils in the seed cake.
The tocopherols particularly γ- δ- and tocopherol demonstrate potent anticancer properties possibly
due to their ability to demonstrate antioxidant properties scavenging reactive nitrogen species in
addition to reactive oxygen species [105].

The bran of wheat obtained from the processing of whole-wheat kernel contains 45–50% of the
aleurone layer. These aleurone fractions of bran have been used in bread formulation. Bresciani
et al. [101] reported that, the intake of low concentration of aleurone-enriched bread contributes
equal concentration of ferulic acid in the plasma as wholegrain bread. The authors detected
phenolic metabolites in urine (12) and plasma (4) respectively. The metabolites detected included
high concentrations of ferulic acid-4′-O-sulfate, dihydroferulic acid-4′-O-sulfate, dihydroferulic
acid-O-glucuronide and sulfate and glucuronic acid conjugates of phenolic acids. A significant increase
in the bioavailability of ferulic acid was reported following the consumption of the aleurone-enriched
bread. The authors postulated that, absorbed phenolic metabolites following the consumption of
wholegrain product impact health benefits, the consumption of lower doses of refined products
enriched with wheat bran aleurone fraction could impact similar benefits [101].

The bran of most grains (including wheat and rye) contain high concentration of arabinoxylan.
The formulation of bread with different treated forms of arabinoxylan, including in situ-produced
arabinoxylan from rye bran [26], arabinoxylan-oligosaccharides treated with thermophilic
endoxylanase [25], extracted arabinoxylan-rich fibre from processed wheat flour [102], and arabinoxylan
oligosaccharides-rich wheat bran extract [20], have been evaluated for the health outcomes
associated with their consumption. Health outcomes reported include blunting post-prandial glucose
response [102], attenuating insulin response [102], increased faecal butyrate, bifidobacteria and lactobacilli
concentration, reduced iso-valerate and fatty acids attributed to the protein fermentation [25], and
favourable modulation of intestinal fermentation and overall gastrointestinal properties in healthy
humans [26] with enhanced breath H2 concentration and circulating SCFA [20]. Additionally, bread
enriched with concentrated arabinoxylan significantly improved satiety sensations [23].

In another study that was carried out in two stages, post-prandial plasma betaine and other methyl
donor-related responses following the consumption of minimally processed wheat bran or wheat
aleurone, or wheat aleurone added to bread was reported. Participants consumed two different bread
types (enriched with minimally processed wheat bran and minimally processed wheat aleurone) and a
control white bread in the first study. In the second study, the participants consumed one treatment bread
(wheat aleurone incorporated into bread) and a “control” white bread. The authors reported that, plasma
betaine concentrations increased significantly from 30 min to 3 h following the consumption of both
bran and aleurone-enriched breads compared with the control; however, the aleurone-enriched bread
produced significantly higher responses than bran counterpart in the first study. For the second study,
plasma betaine concentrations were significantly and substantially higher following the consumption of
the aleurone-enriched bread compared with the control bread. Again small, but significant, increase was
observed in dimethylglycine and folate measures in response to consumption of the aleurone- enriched
bread. Peak plasma betaine concentrations, which were 1.70–1.80 times the baseline concentration,
were achieved earlier following the consumption of the minimally processed aleurone compared with
the aleurone-enriched bread [19]. The consumption of a diet with a higher concentration of betaine,
an amino acid, is associated with lower insulin resistance [106].

Hanhineva et al. [103] investigated whether variations in the profile of bioactive compounds
in blood plasma following the consumption of three breads containing rye bran (100% whole-grain
sourdough rye bread or white wheat bread enriched with native unprocessed rye bran or bioprocessed
rye bran) when compared with a control plain white wheat bread existed in 12 healthy middle-aged
men and women. Two sulfonated phenylacetamides, hydroxy-N-(2-hydroxyphenyl) acetamide and
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N-(2-hydroxyphenyl) acetamide, potentially derived from the benzoxazinoid metabolites, were among
the most discriminant postprandial plasma biomarkers distinguishing the intake of breads containing
whole-meal rye or rye bran from the control white wheat bread. Benzoxazinoids have been reported to
militate against the proliferation of prostate cancer cell lines [107]. In another study that investigated
the glycaemic response of the long-term intake of rye bran-enriched bread in hypercholesterolemic
post-menopausal women, the authors observed that the consumption of fibre-rich rye bread did
not alter insulin, but rather enhanced insulin secretion, possibly improving the activity of β-cell
function [104].

In summary, the review of literature highlights potential health effect associated with the
consumption of bread enriched with plant-based food by-products including attenuating glucose
and insulin release, improved satiety sensations and increased short chain fatty acids production.
However, more studies are warranted to establish the potential health effects associated with the long
term consumption of the breads enriched with plant-based food by-products as most of the studies
conducted were acute in design.

7. Conclusions

Food by-products, including rice bran, wheat bran, rootlets, brewers spent grain, oat bran, grape
pomace, and seed extract, contain high concentrations of bioactive compounds, including polyphenols,
carotenoids, tocochromanols, arabinoxylan, beta-glucans, essential fatty acids, and gamma amino
butyric acid, that have the potential to demonstrate health effects. The increased bioactivity of
functional bread has been observed following the incorporation of flour from the plant-based food
by-products. In most cases, bread formulated with up to 6% flour from food by-products had enhanced
qualities. In terms of sensory acceptability of bread, formulations up to an average of 5% resulted in
bread with appealing organoleptic perceptions to consumers. The application of pre-treatment of the
plant-based food by-products using fermentation and thermal processes impacted on the properties of
the by-products consequently giving loaves with enhanced qualities. The utilisation of the plant-based
by-products in bread demonstrated favourable bioactive properties in human blood with enhanced
bioavailability and bioaccessibility of the bioactive ingredients. Further research must explore the use of
clinical trials to validate the health effect associated with the long-term consumption of bread enriched
with plant-based by-products. Additionally, new research areas should investigate the bioactivity of
other underutilised plant-based food by-products, their possible incorporation in bread formulation,
bioactivity in bread, and effect on physical, sensory, and nutritional properties.
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